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A FATIIER READING THE BIBLE.

".PVas carly day, and sunlightt streamced
Soit tht-o' a quiet roam,

That ltusltcd, but not farsaken, secnt'd-
Stil but %witli nought of gloam.

For there, serene in happy age,
'Whosc hope is frasa alias,,

A Father communc. witlî tîte page
0f Heaven's rccoreed Lave.

Pure bell the bcam, and aieekly briglit,
On his grey lholy itair,

And touclî'd the page with teîtdcrest ligit.,
As if its shrine wcrc there!

But oh, that patr'trch*s asp2ct shune
WVith samething lo-elier bar,

A radiance ail the spirit's ovni,
Cau.glît flot from- sun or star.

Sanie pre-,ious Nvord c'eni tten had niet
Ilis cala, benignant cyt-.

So2na atîcient promise, lireatlting yet
0f Imrnortalitý ;

Sonie Martyt-'s prayer, %vliereiîti thc glovr
0f quelîless faitît surviNs zs

For evcry beature said- - 1 linow
Tiat niy itedeemner lives."l

And silent staEbd Itis children by,
Hushing tîtoir very bt-catît,

Bebore tise soiemn sinci ity
Oà' tbaughts n'crswceping deatît.

Silent-yct did not est-h Young breast
1Vith lovea sud reverence oscît ?

Oh ! blest lie those fait- girls, atd blst
Titat home wvnt God is belt!

TRE SUICIDE PO,4D.

'Tris adark and dismal little pool, antd fcd liy
tiny rilîs,

And bosamed in waveless quietude betwcen
twa barren buis ;-

There is no tree on its rocky marge, savc a
willow oid and ]ane,

Like a solitary mouner for its silvau sisters
gotie.

The plough of the fat-mer turneth nat the
sward of its bat-renshorate,

Which bears even naw the samne gray moss
whiclt ini other timies it bore;

Antd seldam or neyer thse tread of mnat is felt
ia that looely $pot,

Fur with ail the dwellers around tliat pool ite
3LOry is asefofflt.

And wlmy. docs tîe traveller turta aside froin
that lark atid silent pool,

TItoiigli Che sunl lie .burning above Itis bonad
and te willaw's s?'uleý lie cool ?

JOr look Witt) fear ta ils shadowy marge wheni
night irests darkly tîtere, 1

And daiva through its sullen «iitd evit depths
the stars of te midniglit glare ?

'Tis said that a youug an'I beautiftà girl with
a brow and iwith an eye-

Otte likoc a clouid in the i-aonilitro'nîd
anc lilte a star on ligh-

Otie whe was lovcd b 'y tlte villagera ail, and'
wltose aiie was a g ft ta them,

lVas found one mot-n in that poojl, cold as

Ay -cold as the rank and ivasting wecds whiclt
rise iii the pool's dat-k lied,

TI'le villagE -s founid tîtat heautibuil one ha lthe
sitinher of the dead;

Site lad strangelywhispered lier da- design it'
a youvg comp-anion's car,

But ta WH! and vague titat the listener smniledt
and ktew flot what, ta fear !

And site went ta die in ti,at '-iathsorne pool
ivhen the summer day was donc,

Xitf the dark hair cnt-led on lier pure whité
brow, and lier fai rcst garments on, - *

IVith tîte ring on her taper figer stillh aha
the necklac of Ocear,'s peari, '

Twined as in mcockery round tce neck of thatr
suicidai girl

And why site perisbhed s,, strangc!y tîtere no'5
niortal tangue miglit tel-

She told lier stnry ta noue, anti Deatît retains'
ber stury weill

And the willoiv which bends ics wild eid bouaegbs>
ta the greeting of the breeze,

Is the onîy trace of thse suicide whiclt the cu*.-
rions traveller secs.

EtRà,'em. - It tlte.speech of the Rcv. Mr-.
Richey, page 237, Gti lime from battomn ci
first colun-ît, for ejrnporative,"~ read 6"in-.
aperative
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